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  A 70－year－old male was admitted with left lunibago． He underwent a radical cystectomy five
years earlier due to recurrent bladder carcinoma． Excretory urography revealed left hydronephro－
sis， left hydroureter and a right ureteral stone． Antegrade pyelography and urinary cytology of
left kidney sug．crested the presence of left ureterai tumor and this was confirmed by an endoscopic
work up through the nephrostomy． This patient was revealed to have a duplicated inferior vena
cava by CT scan and vena cavography． A radical left nephroureterectomy was done uneventfully．
M－VAC Nvas adopted for post operative therapy．
                             （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 1397－1400， 1989）




































mm3C Ht 35，8％， Hb ll．79／dl，白血球6，200／mm3，
血小板21．7xIO4／mm3，血沈1時間値ユ07 mm，2時
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Fig． 1． IVP showed poorly visualized left
    kidney and no visualization of left
    ureter．
間値132 mm， CRP 9．6．血液生化学所見；総蛋白
6．9g／dl， GOT 161UII， GPT 141U／1， AIP 175 IUII，
Na 137 mEqfl， K 4，7 mEq／l， Cl 103 mEq／1， Ca








Fig． 2． Abdominal CT scan showed two disc
    shaped structure on bilateral side of
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Fig． 3． Cavography through bilateral femoral vein revealed a
    duplication of inferior vena cava． Filling defect of right
    vena cava was an artifact which was confirmed during
    operation．
稲葉，ほか：膀胱腫瘍上部尿路再発・重複．ド大静脈
繕Fig． 4． Antegrade pyelography of left kidney    showed tapering of left ureter and irre．























































Relationship of right vena cava， abdominal aorta， left
vena cava and dilated left ureter was illustrated．
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